
Mrs, Mary HiUs hi, a giddy yt.ung j .lIort and diftlculty. wearied by e:ni
tion. they go dowA from tho altar arm wheal with tlra.voca iivcr vaiacicr. itmaKea

thing of 5(1 summers and 67 Hprliign,
wlntera and autumns, and who is also
the mother of eight ehildivn, propows

'truVflT Don't buy a
i putonany othrv

1 th whttl last
aiLM Thta out ahowa

twioa as lonn. PARRY MFG. CO.,
61 1st St., BAN FRANCISCO, CAU

In r.rm. Now they juss through w
elir.rvh aitld the murmurs of couipli-ir.cnt- s

wliio'.i arise amid th shadow of
tha way ojrHOOD IllVKU, OR,, JAN. 23, 1802.

to ride across the continent on a hley-- i tlra ! put onto th whl and
crimped, bosldaa being boltadJ""' iisK-- ., union tho dull si'ropin:; of.1.. ill Ill 4 .1
on. wa own tha axoiusiva pat.. "'- -

ret'tandthor8tli'ori;rtwns;tlienMnt;ie
Lowast prload good

wauona on aarth. I or
2 saats.ants on this.wmcn win ix mppert in the i'mlllo u--; peristyle, unions tlio whit.-eol-u THUS, l.i a

NO WAR WITH CHILI. living wave of sun and air which coniesloresuming ami in me At mm icon the
completion of her Journey. A $u0w)
fund it Is said is U'ltiit ruined to dot'itiv

to meet them, like a wall to real life
ontsule of the mystic dream of theWar with Chill neeius to bo about as

remote ao Mok the attnek on the crew her expenses, tliouirli whv so lame a church, the creakinjc of tho line of cr--

of the Baltimore. 'More rumors have sum, with the present price of arnica ,lml descent
' trai" of theandvalincls unexplained unless i, 'V'. Vhllieeit afloat than luttl.hio8, and they

Lave been of all hue. Through It all,
do

however, the good aense of the Chilian
is iy tne laet mat she Ims not yet
eided whether she will ride astride
not.

or
stairs in f,.lds like snow, soft and li'ht: j

then the carriages depart; tliey aro alone
for the tirst time i:i t'.ie narrow space of
tho carria;,v, which the bridal drem fills

government tnlietlipendel on to pre-

vent war. Chill cannot atVord It, nor
There is a touch of consolation in the with its whiteness, and th- - boiiiiitt ofran we. Of course, war once begun,

one course only could lw pursued, and S athat would be to wage It to the end
until the innn of South America no

tact that ev.-- the hosscNsimj of, unlini-- . or.-iiijr- blossoms with its acute perfume
IteJ wealth will not lift one above the 'of iutoxicntinjr virginity; and it is then
reach of the petty troubles of life. Win.

' tl,!lt- - conquered by tho charm of t'.ut
Rockefeller, president of the Standard fiUV ' delicate and prou I amid its
Oil company, is diuigenmslv ill from f-- 0 1 rur,? ?'Ur ,f

blue eves, tho elderly bridcrrooiulUHd poisoning caused by a sharp tack tuU ,, .
p

loniwr contained the name of Chili.. Writc roR
Pnicct. f v

PARRY No. ldnad&However, one cannot help but think
that we may not be wholly right, nor

in his shoe penetrating one of his toes,
just as it would do fur a tramp.

ROYAL KISBAR.DECEPTIONS. Meat Market.Will tnnk tli full of NU nt K. II.

"IVar me. dear me."
And to see the tranquility with whic'.i

those finely cut. rose-- colored lips return
the kisses through tho veil, tho question
arises whether it I the bridegroom that
she kisses or the Mechlin lace, at five hun-
dred tho meter.

Ah! there were adorers around that
beautiful Sinon Marchis, so lovely and
so young, married to an old mailt It
was expected that this fortress would be
an easy one tj conquer. Precisely on
her wedding day Vio Molise, the most
elegant nnJ sortie lof tin j niroalisti

union m lurm nl Hkk kimt, Oii iion.
IKHCHIITIO! AMtl'KlllllHKR:

Hoynl Klshnr, (rwiril $M wlilrh m no
limit In hU nhvI. lliiy Htiillloii Id ImiicUlilijli,
w.'k'ht

Mivil hy KIsNir, (nNiml ! a mm (f Hv
ilvk'H HiiniMi'iiiiiliin; (lr nr II In lhi I II ii'hI,
iilisivor III wh.iim' tli rv of 71(1 In thei: lUi.t I ti in by (IniHin'H riithiliiilcr.

Ili'i'f Isiu'lmilcc for IhrlMMpIv oflliMHl Klvrr
Vnlli'V to Improve thilr lintl of Imrw. mul
In onliT to (ncouriiiri' tln of n better
cIiin of honun, lloyitl K Uhiir'a unvlri fw will
only b.' tlie MiimlUmiHif tO ttt when tnrnv
la known to be In foul. K. II llerron,

IIimhI Itlvrr t)ri'Kon.

When, before the altar, the priest
asked her, "Are you contentr it was
with all her soul Gemma had responded,
"Yee!1

Oh, yes; she was content indeed.
Through the cloud of costly lace which
enwrapped her in its snowy transparence
she saw tho vast church all dotted with
lights, resplendent in tho dark gleam of
mosaics npon golden backgrounds, ani-

mated by the slight movement of tho

( hill wholly wrong. We all know the
characteristics of sailors, one of which
is to tackle John Barleycorn whenever
they get ashore. There Is a possibility

that a superabundance of Intoxicating
liquors hud much to do with the begin-

ning of the row between the Baltimore
nallor and the Chilian mob. Another
phase of the question is that at the time
Chill had no government, and has
claimed ever since President Mount
was inaugurated that the offenders

were being tried 'under the laws, and
that as soon as the testimony was In,

Chill would act. The Uuited States
has been hasty in her demands, albeit
negligent in not enforcing them when
once made. Another thing is that,
while there is a vast difference between

an attack on the sailors of one of our
war ships, nud an attack on private
citizens, yet the matter of correcting an
attack on either Is the same. The post-- ;

1 laving purchased tho husliies of 1'F.ltUY A JON IX. I mil prepared to
famish the very choicest quality of

BEEF, PORK AND MUTTON
At tho Very Lowost Rates.

I have constantly""!! hand a line Mock of

ZEZcirrG, Bacon and Lard,
In fact, everything in my line.

O. B. HARTLEY,

of Upper Italy, had propounded to his
friends this theorem:

"Given a beautiful girl, venr poor:
NO TICK K)U Pt'itl.irvTmvgiven that the marries a rich old man;

j divide the nutnlxT of his years by that
I of the hundreds of thousand of liro of

very elegant crowd that filled it, lighted
by oblique rays descendiu.-- from the
nave, all a glitter of gold, f;1!; and brill
iants, and it was her own future that

which she Incomes mistress, n l yon
will have the number of mouths neces
Bitry for her to t:i!:o a lover."

And us soon as he could he began,
with many others, to attempt tho demon- -

she seemed to see thus th-- years of
luxury and wealth which her rich mar
riage was preparing for her. And had Corner Oak and Fourth Sts Hood Rlvor, Oregon
it not been tha dream for which she strationcf that theorem.
signed? t'he, tho nleal blonde, of IS

I.nml )i!li tit Viimnnvi-- r wash. lHs Ji, IslU.
Notice U bcivby itivcn Unit tlic Ml. im Hoe

niuneil M'ttlcr hn filed notice of hU Intention
to niiike tlmil proof In KitpHrt or hU eliiliu,
ntnl that hiiIiI will lc nunle the
Iti'irlster mul ltivclver t'. M. laml ofllce ut
Vancouver wimh. on r'ebniiiry, Is, SI".', vU:

I jiwreiice M. HcniM-l- .

It. I. 7W for the i w . hcc 27 Tp In r IL'ciihI
wll tncr.

He numes the followliiit wltncHnes tn rove
hlseoiitltiuonn riwiitence noti nml ciilll vuiloii
of, miIiI In n. I . vtx: Jiiiii.b Kitjt, Austin tlll-llu-

Ini Ileu ltt, Jeme Juiiuvi nuviler, nil ofl.ylcKllckltiit Cotinty Wash.
Jni-Jby- Jonn i. (iK.iKiitKiiAn, ItcKlntcr.

NOTICE FOB ri'BUl'.n'IOX.
IjiihI Oltlce nt Tlie IuUeM tr. iHv, 2. IstU.
Notice N hen'liy kIvch Hint the followlntf.

Well, this tima the impeccable nvscho- -

logieal diagnosis of Vico Molitehad Ikh-i- i

fonnd to fail. Not only, after some
months, the beautiful Kignora M.irchis

years, with the tall and proud flgnre;
the pure, disdainful protilo under heavv
curls like those of an archangel, with
haughty eyes sparkling like blue gems
under the golden fringes of her long eye-
lashes.

She had been for a long time a poor

tlon token by Chili with regard to the
attack on the sailors of the Baltimore
is exactly the position taken by Secre-

tary Blaine in replying to the Italian
government's demand for reparation
for the killing of her citizens at New
Orleans. Mr. Blaine said: "The case is

bing investigated, and this govern-

ment cannot reply until a verdict is

reached." Chili has repeated his
words. The war scare has served a

had no lover, bnt it appeared also that
she never was to have one.

Always dressed with an adorable ele-
gance, with a luxury fall of good taste,
the beautiful Gemmi loved to amuaegirl, tH9 daugUteror citizens who had

RAWSON & WEBER
ntni'Kirroiix

Have on hand a full supply of I'ruit, Shade and Ornamental trees; grp
vines, small fruits, liwcatid SlirubU'ry.

lie mire to get our print liefure ptirehasl tig else where.
ItoincnilxT our trees arc grown strictly without Irrigation.

THE DALLES. OREGON

' :) iiiuiM-i- i i.t'iuiT iia? men nonce oi iiih inteiitHinseen better days, that marvelous human herself, "ko iitmi mnuving freely in that society pnH.f HupN.rt of hi claim.
blie had all i II till I mil i I I... I...r. .1...lily, experienced the ix?ttv new for her. finding herself in her right j er Id i&m':'. lls. o. atTIm liulleatroubles, all the cruel daily sufferings of ur. on rt'briinry s, lsirj, viz:

Cliarlen Sauiiilcrit.
D.S. No. Trip I. for tbn n c of s.- - J To I

N. ofH.nK. w. M.
He liuineH the followlni; wltnesKeN to prove

lilHcontlnuouN nslilencp upon nml cultivation
of, biiIiI land, vl: Nealelijli, .loc I'upier,
I.ee Morse, Um Mome, nil of Hood lllvcr Or.

Jnii-lby- Joum V I.kwis. Itenlster.

place as a marvelom plant in a vase of
valuable porcelain, developing itself in
all its splendor. She went to dances, to
tho theatre, enjoying tho plebiscite of
admiration provided by her !eauty. co-

quetting a littlo with her adorers, flut-
tering about the fire in order to make
them sparkle, her wings of a golden but-
terfly, but ntver letting herself bo
bnmed.

In the very moment of a declaration,

good purpose, and it is to be hoped that
work will be prosecuted vigorously in
the navy department until the United
States has the finest navy in the world.

Congress should place the means at the
disposal of the department at once.

We have the best country in the world

and we can afford to and ought to have
the best navy to protect it.'

BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
Ijind nttlee nt Viunniiver, wnh. pee. 2 1, 1ml,

misery that conceals itself. The poor
and inelegant gowns, painfully remod-
eled every year: the insolence of credit-
ors; humiliations; continual and tor-
menting thoughts of money she had
experienced them all, and in her little
heart, eager for pleusnre and enjoy-
ment, swollen with unsatisfied longings,
a dream was arisen little by littie. oc-

cupying all the room, rendering her in-

sensible to all the rest the dream of at
last becoming rich.

She wanted it, absolutely; 6he was
bora for it; she was rich now. That
"yes," which she had just pronounced,
had, by its three magic letters, changed
her destiny; and she was so content, so
happy, that it appeared to her it was all
a dream, that her Mechlin veil was a
cloud that transported her into the
realms of the impossible, across a sidereal
heaven, of which the diamond pins

W. A. Kl.IMiKHI.AM. Local Agent.

drs. wiLLMsTiTsnir
Z-3-oo-d. ZBIrer IP3iLarmac3rT

.t'CCKKMNO Ml. K. .(. TflnilAS.

Beg leave to state that thoy will continue tho
Drug Business heretofore conducted by Dr.
Thomas, and by clos3 attention to the neods of
the community, an increased stock and better
facilities as soon as arrangements can be per-
fected, and hope to bo favored with the confl- -

To AtitfUKt K. Wilkin uml nil whinn It may
concern.

Notice l hereby xm that tho fotlowlnir-name- d

settler hits tiled notice of hl-- t Inten-tlo- n
to miike fliml proof in MiipiNirt of liw

eliiliu mul Unit Mild proof will lie mmli!
Iiefore W. It. IMiritmr ('onimliisloiicr Knlled
KtiitesTin-ul- t t'ourt for l)Uirlct of WHlilni'ton
lit ( ioUlendule, wuNhlnKton on Mnivli. 10.1811'
viz:

frank Hliuw.
Homestead Entry No. an for tho w'of n

w ?4. h e i of n w ,' mul n w H of s e heetloii
!M, township tj north of range 12 east will mer.

He name the fotlowlnir wltni'en to prove
IiIh conliniioiireil(leiie i iipon and ctilth iitinnof mild land, viz: Itlcliard ( iranvllle. Wllllimi

With the opening of spring, which at
present seems near at hand, Hood

River should and will awaken to a new

order of things. An order of push aud
progress, of improvement'and develo-
pment Work Is to begin on an irrigat-

ing ditch on each tide of the river, and
this alone ought to increase property

in the midst of ona of those waltzes
whose notes s?em made on purpose to
stifle expiring virtno in their serpentine
spirals, she cat short her adorer by turn-
ing her angelic head and saying serenely:

"1 don't seo my husband. Look a
little wliero my husband is, if you will
be so kind."

And it was known t'.iat her greatest
delight was to relate precisely to her
hnsband the declarations which she had
received. When she came home with
him from a ball, all wrapped in the
white silken folds of her sortie dn bal,
with her pure throat, her snowy shoulders
that blo:oJieJ still more fair from her
swansdown boa: when in the eveninc

values and double our products. In tnrust among Her laces formed the flam
deed, In a or two, the result of jns 6tars: and. in order to return to h!;;!lT of the community.
abundant water for Irrigating purposes

will increase our agricultural products
twenty fold, will stimulate the orchard- -

If we h.ive'nt ItIf you don't see what you want ask for it.
WE'LL GET IT.

she met him in the dining room, still iu
visiting costume, with her slim waist

j tightly compreaied by an exquisitely ele

reality, she mnst cast her eyes toward
her husband. Lnigo Marchis, kneeling
besido her in the mystic, velvety shade
of the altar, lit by the tremulous bright-
ness of the candles.

Ah, there was nothing ideal about
him, poor fellow! In vain he Ftraight-ene- d

his correct person of an elegant
man, with his accurately shaven face,
with slender brown mustache, and a
still fresh color that gave him something

Yours For Hood River,

DBS. WILLIAMS & BBOSIIiS.

ist, and make the valley what it should
be, an Immense fruit farm. It is quite
probable that the big hotel will be built
in Idlewilde this summer, and certain
that Hood River will be advertised as

it never was before. There will be

NOTICK FOR I'UHLICATJOX.
Land olllee (it The Ilnllrw, Or. Jim. IK, IS!2.
Notice In hereby clven that the followlmr-ninn"'- !

settler has tiled notice of hl Intentionto ii ak final proof In support of his claimand ili.it said proof will be made before Hip
Kesrlster nnd Iteeelver lT. H. f.nnd Olllcc lit TheIhilleg Or. on March 4, 1Mi2, viz:

Charles Klirck,
H. I). No. 4M for tho yt n w j; Hec.

27 Tp it n r 10 ewd w m.
He names the I'ollowini? witnesses to prove

his continuous residence utsm iindeulliviilii.ii

gant gown, with her faco animated by
the slight excitement which elegant con-
versation always produces i:i a young
woman, she amused herself immensely
in addressing to her husband some of Cranclali & Burget,these provoking and rogish phrases: of, Kiiid land, viz: John Idvers. Wllihiiii W.,.,.ill(J"You know. I was at Countess Foschis'. Mvers, .Milton Odell of li.Mid ltiver Oregon.

Hans llaiiHfii. of The Dalles Oreiron. DEALERS!jun2Mby2; JOilN W. MOW IS, lleglster UL J
Mouse was there, yon knaw. Always
faithful and always in despair. And
also Comelli, he that has such lugubri- -
ous gallantry. Ha has promised to kill
himself for my sa!fo within a month:

many cottages put up, and the summer
visitor will be numerous. As a result,
Hood River will become well known,
its agricultural resources" appreciated
and the possibilities of its water power
understood. A little public spirit and
united effort will do much to speed us
on the way. The prospects are bright,
and cheered by hope and armed with
faith in the most beautiful portion of
Oregon, let each one do all he can in
making -- known our resources and as-

sisting in our growth.

tne looJi or an actor; he remained ncine
the less old, with his powerful shoulders
a little bent, with his eyelids grown
heavy, and crow's feet toward his tem-
ples, with the gray locks that appeared
here and there among his brown hair,
with his forty-seve- n years, of which the
weariness was more conspicuous beside
that radiant and blonde erring.

Forty-seve- n years! How was it possi-
ble? He felt his heart so palpitating,
full of tears as in youth! And he could
not comprehend how so much time had
passed; he could not persuade himself of
the incredible fact forty-seve- n years
paased without knowing Gemma.

For they had been acquainted with

Furniture, Carpets, J3y
AYindowShadcs, Etc. rJSl

X0T1CE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice Is hereby given to all whom It may

concern, that the partnership heretofore ex-
isting between us the undersigned, doing
business ut Hood River Oregon, under the
firm name and style of lllowers Crowell Is
this day disolved by mutual consent. A. M.
Blowers will collect ull bills. All persons
holding elaltnKiiiralnstsuid flrni ure notified
to present them ut once.

A. H. HlOWKKS, '

Oko. V. (JlloWKLL.
Dated December 1st 18D1.

we shall see. Ah! Ah!"
And sitting opposite to him, in a rustle

of satin and jot, making shine like two
stars the brilliants, large as hazelnuts,
which adorned her small eara, sua con-
tinued to laugh, with her elastic laugh-
ter, full of mischief and full of tender-
ness.

Ah, indeed, old Marchis could call FOR SALE.
ALSO

j himself a fortunate maul
Trice,

White

The Oregonian is out in a brand new
dress, is printed on the big new press,
and is clean, neat and attractive. Be-

sides this, it is printed in the big new
building, the finest newspaper office on
the coast. We welcome the new order
of things, the readable print above all,

A fresh milk cow, 4 yearn old.
$;55. Apply to J. Ilunsuker,
Salmon, Washington.

A Fall Line of

iDioriating Goods.

Fortunate? Yes, ho ought to have
considered himself so. When he set
himself to reason about it, to describe
mentally his conjugal situation, ho had
to conclude that ho would have done
wrong to complain of hia destiny. And
yet

each other only two months. Marchis,
however much he had frequented society, j

drawn there by his banking connections, j

had never let himself be talked to of
marriage. What! A wife, children, i

troubles, cares, disappointments! Not '

even by idea!
And at 47 years one evening, present i What of the terribly unexpected hadfrom motives of curiosity at a ball to l-- ,1: t I . , m . .

ESTRAY.

Came to my place seven miles from
Hood Iliver, about the middle of Den-emb- er

1W)1, a red steer, t wo years old
next spring, end of tail white, ear-
marked a crop off right ear nnd under-h- it

in in same ear, no brands visible.
Owner will pay charges and take him
away. Charijcs Ehkck.

which the employes of his bank Lid in-- ! "e "w l"fve" ln mo ueptns or tne
yuic oajlJiliXW Ul VI'JIUILIU s evusf vas
there arisen in his soul tho doubt that
that faithfulness against every trial,
that coldness toward her admirers, was

.Mail Orders Pronplly Attended to

1 GG Second St. Tho Dalles. Or.

Olinger & Bone,

since the old type was rapidly convert-
ing its readers into chronic cases of oph-

thalmia, but, yet we cannot but feel, in
picking up the paper,that it is not our
Oregonian.' It looks different and will
not fill the old niche untiljwe get ac-

customed to the change. The big num-

ber which was to have been printed
New Year's, was issued on the 19tb,
and sold for the regular price, which is
another change for the better. We
congratulate ourj big contemporary on
its deserved prosperity, and hope that
its circulation may increase as rapidly
as its energy and push deserves.

FOR SALE.

nothing but the wish to preserve intact
a positiou acquired with difficulty, and

j that precisely to that position was di- -
rected all the tenderness shown toward
himself! I do not know, but the vivid
and impetuous joy of the wedding was
no longer in him, although his love re-- I

mained the same, and a painful doubt

Young mare weighs nbout 1200 lbs,
works single or double; new buggy and
harness. Will sell or trade fjr 'town
lots or other real estate.

A. 8. IJliOWEK8. ivory and Feci JS,Li

L.

vited him, he must needs be smitten by
the exquisite, vaporous grace of that
blonde girl, dressed simply in white, en-

tering on the arm of a funny little man
with a baby face and a big, silvery
beard her father, a modest clerk in the
bank; a rather ridiculous little old man,
who, beside that divine apparition, slen-
der in her robes of snow, made one think
of the gnomes of folk talej, always
crouching at tho feet of fairies.

Ah, weakness of hearts growing old!
That apparition was enough to shake all
the ideas of Luigo Marclu.3 concerning
matrimony, and as the old gnome, de-
spite his absolute nullity, was an honest
citizen, incapable of resisting the assidu-
ities of the director to hia pretty daugh-
ter, the suitor had been greatly pleased
with the consent of that little maiden of
18, that beautiful creature, that blonde
being, to become his wife. Now he
trembled with joy. Ilis eyes were misty
with vivid emotion not perceiving that
that, too, was a fign of old age and it
was a voice choked with joy that to the
question of the priest, "Are you con-
tent?' replied. "Oh, yes!"

Now it is done. United, forever united.
Having ari?en to their feet, she with an
elegant and light impulse, like a lily
wind lifted on its6tom, he with a little

For a distance eightor ten miles
from its mouth, nearly all the lands
along Wind river, in Skamania county,
Washington, are located, j-- nearly all
are unsurveyed. It Is rank injustice to
these hardy settlers to keep them in the
condition of squatters. It is a rich sec-

tion, and the lands once surveyed
would settle up rapidly for a distance
of twenty miles back. Nearly one
hundred townships were surveyed in
Washington last year, but Wind river
was overlooked.

thrilled in his voice when he replied to
tho playful confidence of Gemma, for-
cing himself to laugh, too.

" fake care, now, take care the ven-
geance of the tyraut hangs over you"

Ah, the poor tyrant, how he loved her!
How alio had known how to bind him
with her little hands, white and per-
fumed as two lilies! For nothing in the
world would he have discovered tho
truth, changed into certainty his fo-

menting doubt; so she had only to ask in
order to obtain; for now for him that
love of which he doubted had become hia
life, and ha felt a painful stricture at hi?
heart at the mere thought that a day
might come when he would be obliged
to refuse her something. Yet that day
came. Suddenly, by one of those mys-
terious complications of business, hi
bank, which until then had gone from

Concluded next week.

Oak Street, near Postoffice,

HOOD RIVER, - - OREGON,

Wc have First-Cla- ss Stock nnd Outfits, Double Buggiea, Hfto&f
and Saddle Horses.

A Fine Four-Ilore- e Concb, suitable for fishing or excursion
p.Ttie, carries nine pasHengcrs, Parties taken to any aocem
ble point. Iteliubh drivers.

Our Dray delivers bajrpage or ireight anywhere iu. Um VBjr
Charges Reasonable.

Has been thoroughly
renovated, and a large
ell added doubling its

CAPACITY.
Everything will be found neat and clean

ATfB .THR

Table will be supplied with the best the
MARKET AFFORDS.

GEO ROE HERBERT Proprietor.

The remains of the Duke of Clarence
were buried at Sandringham,Eugland,
Wednesday.


